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(Reuters) - U.S. department store operator and fashionista favorite Barneys New 
York Inc filed for bankruptcy protection on Tuesday and put itself up for sale, 
underscoring how even luxury retailers are struggling to freshen their image and 
compete with online rivals.
The nearly century-old chain, best known for swanky shop windows on New 
York’s Madison Avenue, long enjoyed a loyal following among socialites and a 
privileged reputation as a retailer that could make or break a brand.
But it has also suffered like peers across the bricks-and-mortar retail landscape in 
part as consumers flock to online alternatives. In addition, a recent spike in store 
rent left Barneys reeling and scrambling to find a buyer.
Barneys said in a statement that it had now secured $75 million in new financing 
from affiliates of Hilco Global and the Gordon Brothers Group to help it keep 
operating while under bankruptcy protection.
The retailer added that it would focus on key locations, and close major stores in 
Chicago, Las Vegas and Seattle, along with five smaller concept shops and seven 
Barneys Warehouse locations, where it sold more heavily discounted merchan-
dise.Barneys plans to keep its main store in Manhattan, a sprawling nine-floor 
building, open along with four other locations. Rent at the Madison Avenue 
flagship store in particular posed a problem for the cash-strapped firm, rising to 
roughly $30 million from $16 million.
Reuters reported in July that Barneys was exploring its options, including a bank-
ruptcy filing, as a result.
Barneys executives and board members “have taken decisive action by entering 
into a court-supervised process, which will provide the company the necessary 
tools to conduct a sale process, review our current leases and optimize our opera-
tions,” said Chief Executive Officer Daniella Vitale.
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The Barneys New York sign is seen in a display window outside the luxury department store in New York, 
U.S., July 31, 2019. REUTERS/Shannon Stapleton

Wall St. rebounds, up 1% after 
China moves on yuan

NEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S. stocks 
jumped more than 1 percent on Tues-
day, bouncing back from a sharp sell-off 
the previous day as China stepped in to 
stabilize the yuan, easing concerns that 
currencies would be the latest weapon in 
the trade war.
Traders work on the floor at the New 
York Stock Exchange (NYSE) in New 
York, U.S., August 6, 2019. REUTERS/
Brendan McDermid
China’s overnight intervention came after 
the U.S. Treasury Department labeled 
Beijing as a currency manipulator as it let 
the yuan slide to a more than decade low 
on Monday.
“It’s a signal from the Chinese side that 
they want to keep the yuan steady and 
elevated. But it also indicates how quick-
ly things can change. That’s permeating 
the tone in the market, and it’s one of 
the reasons there remains that sense of 
trepidation,” said Quincy Krosby, chief 
market strategist at Prudential Financial 
in Newark, New Jersey.
On Monday, U.S. stocks suffered their 
sharpest one-day percentage drop of the 

year after a steep fall in the Chinese 
currency, with the S&P 500 .SPX and 

Nasdaq .IXIC losing at least 3% each 
in the session.
China’s move to fix the yuan at a 
slightly stronger rate and White House 
economic adviser Larry Kudlow’s com-
ment that President Donald Trump was 
planning to host a Chinese delegation 
for further talks in September allayed 
fears of a further escalation in the trade 
war.
The technology sector .SPLRCT, which 
includes companies that have a big ex-
posure to China and were at the heart of 
Monday’s sell-off, provided the biggest 
boost to the S&P index, rising 1.52%.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average 
.DJI rose 248.89 points, or 0.97%, to 
25,966.63, the S&P 500 .SPX gained 
31.23 points, or 1.10%, to 2,875.97 and 
the Nasdaq Composite .IXIC added 
100.77 points, or 1.3%, to 7,826.81.
The S&P 500 had been reeling from 
last week’s shock when Trump vowed 
to slap a 10% tariff on a further $300 
billion in imports from China.

Apple Inc (AAPL.O) gained 1.7% 
after three days of heavy losses, 
while the Philadelphia Semicon-
ductor index .SOX edged 1.34% 
higher.
Among other stocks, Take-Two 
Interactive Software Inc (TT-
WO.O) jumped 8.8% after the 
videogame publisher raised its 
full-year revenue forecast.

Advancing issues outnumbered 
declining ones on the NYSE by 
a 1.87-to-1 ratio; on Nasdaq, a 
1.53-to-1 ratio favored advancers.

The S&P 500 posted five new 52-
week highs and 24 new lows; the 
Nasdaq Composite recorded 20 
new highs and 189 new lows.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON/BEIJING/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - U.S. 
President Donald Trump on Tuesday dismissed concerns 
over a protracted trade war with China, as Beijing warned 
that Washington’s decision to label it a currency manipula-
tor would lead to chaos in financial markets.
FILE PHOTO: A U.S. dollar banknote featuring American 
founding father Benjamin Franklin and a China’s yuan 
banknote featuring late Chinese chairman Mao Zedong 
are seen among U.S. and Chinese flags in this illustration 
picture taken May 20, 2019. Picture taken May 20, 2019. 
REUTERS/Jason Lee/Illustration/File Photo
Trump, who announced last week he would slap a 10% 
tariff on a further $300 billion in Chinese imports starting 
Sept. 1, said investment was pouring into the U.S. econo-
my. He also pledged to stand with American farmers in the 
face of Chinese retaliation.
China has halted U.S. agricultural purchases and raised the 
specter of additional tariffs on U.S. farm products.
While Trump played down the prospects of the trade 
dispute being drawn out, St. Louis Federal Reserve Bank 
President James Bullard said the U.S. central bank may be 
stuck with a volatile global trade environment for years.
“I think of trade regime uncertainty as simply being high 
in the current environment,” Bullard said in a presenta-
tion on the U.S. economy and monetary policy before a 
National Economists Club luncheon. “I do not expect this 
uncertainty to dissipate in the quarters and years ahead.”
Ratcheting up the pressure on China, the U.S. Treasury 
Department said on Monday it had determined for the first 
time since 1994 that Beijing was manipulating its currency.
The move followed China’s decision to let the yuan fall 
below the key seven-per-dollar level for the first time in 
more than a decade, rattling financial markets and dim-
ming hopes for an end to a trade war that has dragged into 
a second year.
Wall Street notched its worst day of 2019 on Monday. In 
early afternoon trading on Tuesday, the markets were mak-
ing a subdued rebound.
China to unveil special tax policy in Shanghai Free Trade 
Zone

Trump shrugs off trade war concerns; 
China warns of market chaos

Explainer: U.S. branding of China as currency manipulator 
offers few new remedies
The S&P 500 index was up 0.7% after falling 3% on Monday, 
as investors digested moves by China and the United States 
related to currencies amid their trade dispute. The yuan 
strengthened.
London’s FTSE 100 closed sharply lower, its sixth straight 
session in the red, bringing its losses to more than 5% since 
Trump announced the additional import tariffs on Chinese 
goods.
China’s central bank said on Tuesday that Washington’s cur-
rency move would “severely damage international financial 
order and cause chaos in financial markets,” while prevent-
ing a global economic recovery.
China “has not used and will not use the exchange rate as a 
tool to deal with trade disputes,” the People’s Bank of China 
(PBOC) said in the country’s first official response to the 
latest U.S. salvo.
“China advised the United States to rein in its horse before 
the precipice, and be aware of its errors, and turn back from 
the wrong path,” it said.
The Trump administration wants to continue trade talks 
with China and is still planning to host a Chinese delegation 
for further talks in September, Larry Kudlow, director of the 
White House National Economic Council, told CNBC on 
Tuesday.
Kudlow said movement toward an agreement could change 
the outlook for U.S. tariffs, adding, “It takes two to tango.”
He added that the U.S. economy was still in good shape and 
said he saw no signs of a global recession on the horizon 
despite growing concerns the U.S.-China standoff is slowing 
manufacturing activity around the world.
“The U.S. economy is very strong. The rest of the world is 
not. We’re the engine that makes it go. Frankly, I see no 
signs,” Kudlow said, when asked about the prospect of a 
global recession. “The economic burden is falling vastly 
more on them (China) than us.”
Kudlow said Washington was forced to make the currency 
designation given a 10% drop in China’s currency since 
April 2018, and said other members of the Group of Seven 
(G7) industrialized countries supported the action.

“At some point in time, if they are violating our laws, WTO (World 
Trade Organization) laws and, frankly, G20 laws of currency stability ... 
we have to take the action,” he said. “They brought it on themselves.”
VENTING ANGER
The U.S.-China dispute has already spread beyond tit-for-tat import 
tariffs to other areas such as technology, and analysts caution retalia-
tion could widen in scope and severity, weighing further on business 
confidence and global economic growth.
The U.S. currency action has driven an even bigger wedge between the 
two countries.
Global Times, a Chinese tabloid published by the ruling Communist 
Party’s People’s Daily, said the United States had taken the action pure-
ly out of a political motive to “vent its anger.”
China “no longer expects goodwill from the United States”, Hu Xijin, 
the newspaper’s editor-in-chief, tweeted on Tuesday.
The United States sets out three criteria for identifying manipulation-
among major trading partners: a material global current account sur-
plus, a significant trade surplus with the United States, and persistent 
one-way intervention in foreign exchange markets.



Britain’s Prime Minister Boris Johnson meets Estonia’s Prime Minister Juri 
Ratas in London

Courtney Kennedy Hill and Paul Michael Hill after the funeral mass for their daughter Sao-
irse Kennedy Hill granddaughter of Robert F. Kennedy in Centerville

Childern gather for a memorial service honoring the victims of Dayton’s mass shooting, in 
Springfield
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Editor’s Choice

XVIII Pan American Games - Lima 2019 - Trampoline Gymnastics - Women’s Individual Final - 
Polideportivo Villa El Salvador, Lima, Peru - August 5, 2019. Argentina’s Lucila Maldonado in action. 
REUTERS

Indian security personnel stand guard along a deserted street during restrictions in Jam-
mu

A schoolgirl cries as she stands in a flooded street after heavy rains in New Delhi

People chant slogans during a rally expressing solidarity with the people of Kashmir in Lahore

Containers are seen at the Yangshan Deep Water Port in Shanghai, China August 6, 2019. REUTERS/Aly Song 
TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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COMMUNITY

City of Houston’s Climate Action Plan
The City of Houston recently announced 
its Climate Action Plan that will bring to-
gether stakeholders from across the com-
munity to develop a variety of cost-ef-
fective energy efficiency, renewable 
energy and transportation measures that 
will reduce community-wide greenhouse 
gas emissions and uphold the goals of 
the Paris Agreement.
HARC* will serve as the technical ad-
visor and lead researcher on the project. 
Directed by a team including Dr. Gavin 
Dillingham and Marina Badoian-Kriti-
cos, researchers will provide expertise to 
run the models and to develop the most 
effective climate mitigation measures 
in the region. (*Houston Advanced Re-
search Center--The Houston Advanced 
Research Center, commonly referred to 
as HARC, is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit 
organization based in The Woodlands, 
Texas dedicated to improving human 
and ecosystem well-being through the 
application of sustainability science and 
principles of sustainable development.)
To design the plan, the City is also part-
nering with C40, a global non-profit that 
works with cities to develop and imple-
ment plans to mitigate carbon risk.
The target completion date for the plan 
is December 2019 and its publication 
will allow the City to start in 2020 with 
a defined path forward to reduce carbon 
emissions and continue to lead global 
cities in efforts to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions.
The plan is funded by CenterPoint En-

ergy and the Jacob and Terese Hershey 
Foundation. Learn more about the plan 
by visiting City of Houston’s Climate 
Action Plan website at http://greenhous-
tontx.gov/climateactionplan/index.html 
First Draft Of City’s Climate Action 

Plan Is Unveiled

Amid concerns about the limited feder-
al response to climate change, the city 
of Houston released a draft plan on the 
issue that calls for increasing the gen-
eration of renewable energy, greater in-
vestment in “green infrastructure” and 
expanding the use of alternative modes 
of transportation by making it easier for 
people to walk, ride their bikes and use 
public transit.
Climate change has made it imperative 
that cities such as Houston take action, 
but it will require a communitywide 
effort to make it happen, officials said 
Thursday.
“Ten years ago, a mayor in Houston 
probably wouldn’t be talking about cli-
mate change, maybe even five years ago, 
maybe even three years ago,” Mayor 
Sylvester Turner said. “But things have 
changed. It’s a new reality, and now we 
have an obligation to respond in a re-
sponsible fashion.”
City officials released the first draft of 
their communitywide climate action plan 
at City Hall last Thursday. They hope to 
release a final report by December; the 
public can comment through the end of 
August.
Weeks after the Trump administration 
withdrew the U.S. from the landmark 
Paris climate accord in 2017, Turner 
joined other mayors in committing to 
adopt the goals of the agreement, which 
include becoming a carbon-neutral city 
by 2050. Today, there are 427 such cit-

ies in 48 states. Experts say that it can be 
difficult to track progress, and that many 
other cities appear to be falling short of 
aggressive goals.
Houston has one of the largest per capita 
greenhouse emissions in the country. In 
2014, Houston residents and business-
es generated nearly 35 million tons of 
greenhouse gases through carbon-fueled 
buildings, cars and waste.
If nothing is done, this number is project-
ed to rise to at least 45 million per year 
by 2050.
Climate change is increasing the city’s 
flood risk, as well as the intensity and 
frequency of storms, and while the prob-
lem can’t be fixed overnight, Turner told 
about 100 attendees, “If we take bold 
actions to lead our city on a sustainable 
path, we will leave behind a better Hous-
ton for future generations.”
WHAT ARE HOUSTON’S SOURCES OF 

GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSIONS?
In 2014 Houston 
emitted 34.3 million 
metric tonnes of car-
bon dioxide equiva-
lent (CO2e). Hous-
ton’s biggest sources 
of greenhouse gas 

emissions are transportation (47%) and 
commercial and residential buildings 
(49%). Other sources of emissions in-
clude manufacturing, waste, and fugitive 
emissions (4%).
Overall, Houston’s greenhouse gas emis-
sions have decreased since 2007, primar-
ily due to increases in residential energy 
efficiency and more renewable energy 
sources such as wind and solar power 
being built.
However, since 2007 emissions associ-
ated with transportation have increased.
Reducing the city’s emissions will not 
only help fight climate change, Turner 
said, it will lead to more resilient com-
munities, reduce harmful pollution, cut 
energy waste and boost the local econ-
omy.
It will also better prepare the city for the 
rapid population growth that it is expect-
ing. “Growth provides Houston with a 
tremendous economic opportunity, but 

it will result in greater projected emis-
sions,” he said.
And part of it is changing the image of 
Houston, emphasizing that it can fight 
climate change and still be the energy 
capital of the world.
“We need to make sure that the next big 
thing in renewable energy, in carbon 
capture technology, in green technology 
comes from Houston,” said Lara Cot-
tingham, the city’s chief sustainability 
officer. “That’s how we keep and main-
tain that proud leadership as the energy 
capital of the world.”
The city’s plan is divided into four areas: 
building optimization, energy transition, 
materials management and transporta-
tion. Each includes a list of goals, strate-
gies and actions.
One of the biggest challenges that cities 
such as Houston face is that the state and 
federal governments primarily control 
regulations. “We don’t have control over 
a lot of things that would generate faster 
results,” Cottingham added.

Experts Say Climate Change Intensi-
fied Hurricane Harvey.

So they will have to decide whether 
the entire community works together to 
achieve results or advocate for changes 
at the state and federal levels.
The plan will not be a binding docu-
ment. If there are policies that need to 
be changed at the city or state level, for 
instance, they will have to go through the 
normal process. And many are simply 
recommendations.
The second is funding, she added. 
There’s only so much the city will be 
able to accomplish; for instance, once it 
converts its fleet to electric vehicles to 
reach its goals, the city will have to get 
buy-in from the public and businesses, 
which may require incentives to bring 
about change.
Several environmental nonprofits in at-

tendance at Thursday’s announcement 
were pleased with the direction that the 
city was heading and by the fact that the 
working group seems to be taking their 
comments into consideration, including 
the general timeline for reducing green-
house emissions.

Storage tanks at a refinery along the 
Port of Houston waterway

The energy industry should be work-
ing faster to combat climate change, 
according to Jan Dash, editor for the 
forthcoming Encyclopedia of Climate 
Change: Finance, Economics, Policy. 

Their biggest concern is whether there 
will be the political will to bring it to fru-
ition, they said.
“I do feel we need a little bit more ur-
gency at the political level to come any-
where near achieving the goals that have 
been set,” said Harrison Humphreys, 
with Air Alliance Houston.
“The thing about emissions and green-
house gasses,” he added after the meet-
ing, “is that they don’t care about city 
limits, so it’s going to take a lot of com-
bined efforts with regional partners, not 
only the county.”
He added that advocacy groups will also 
have to be watchful for conflicting pol-
icies, such as calling for a reduction in 
how much Houstonians use their cars 
and the expansion of Interstate 45.

WHAT IS THE TIMELINE?
We expect the full Climate Action Plan 
to be released by the end of 2019.

HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED? 
Stakeholder and citizen engagement is 
an important part of this process. Please 
visit our Events tab for information 
on stakeholder meetings and outreach 
events. Stay in the know and go here to 
receive updates by email: http://green-
houstontx.gov/climateactionplan/  Inter-
ested in partnering with the City? Please 
email greenhouston@houstontx.gov. 
(Courtesy houstonchronicle.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston Unveils First Draft
Of City Climate Action Plan
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The FBI arrested Washington state resi-
dent Paige Thompson Monday morning 
for the digital theft of data from tens of 
millions of credit card applications, mul-
tiple news sites reported. Capital One 
confirmed broad aspects of the arrest in 
a press release.
What was stolen: Data from around 100 
million credit card applications from be-
tween 2005 and 2019, including 80,000 
bank account numbers and 140,000 So-
cial Security numbers. 1 million Canadi-
an Social Insurance Numbers were also 
stolen.
Background: Capital One said it dis-
covered the data breach on July 19 in the 
process of patching a security glitch re-
ported to the company.
The FBI quickly arrested Thompson, 
who reportedly bragged about the heist 
online.
Threat level: Capital One’s statement 
said the company does not believe infor-
mation from the credit card applications 
has been released online.
The impact: The breach will cost the fi-
nancial firm $100 million–$150 million 
to resolve, per Capital One, including the 
costs of notifying affected applicants, 
providing applicants with credit moni-
toring and other costs.
It’s one of the biggest breaches of a 
major financial institution ever. Four 
months after the incident occurred, with-
in just 10 days of Capital One discover-

ing it, the FBI has already made an arrest 
in connection with the crime.

Seattle resident Paige A. Thompson, 
a software engineer was charged with 
digital theft of data from tens of mil-
lions of Capital One credit card appli-

cations.
Seattle resident Paige A. Thompson, 33, 
was charged Monday with one count of 
computer fraud and abuse, according to 
the FBI and court records. Thompson, 
the criminal complaint alleges, went by 
the hacker name “erratic” in many on-
line accounts and forums. She allegedly 
exploited a misconfigured firewall to ac-
cess a Capital One cloud repository and 
exfiltrate data sometime in March. On 
April 21, the FBI says, Thompson posted 
the data to her GitHub account, which 
included her full name and résumé. It 
is unclear whether anyone downloaded 
the data after she allegedly posted it, 
but they very well may have given that 
Thompson allegedly talked openly about 
stealing the data, even on Slack.
At least one person appears to have 
stumbled across the trove. On July 17, 
court documents say, an unidentified 

tipster informed Capital One of its exis-
tence by emailing the bank’s responsible 
disclosure address with a brief warning 
about the data and a link to it on GitHub.
“Capital One quickly alerted law en-
forcement to the data theft—allowing 
the FBI to trace the intrusion,” US attor-
ney Brian Moran said in a statement. “I 
commend our law enforcement partners 
who are doing all they can to determine 
the status of the data and secure it.”

Capital One said in a statement on Mon-
day that the stolen data related to credit 
card applicants and current credit card 
customers. The breach also affects 6 mil-
lion Canadians, including one million 
Canadian Social Insurance numbers, in 
addition to the more than 100 million US 
consumers impacted.
“Capital One immediately fixed the 
configuration vulnerability that this in-
dividual exploited and promptly began 
working with federal law enforcement,” 
the bank said. “The FBI has arrested the 
person responsible, and that person is in 
custody. Based on our analysis to date, 
we believe it is unlikely that the infor-
mation was used for fraud or disseminat-
ed by this individual. However, we will 
continue to investigate.”
Capital One discovered the breach on 
July 19. The FBI connected the inci-
dent to Thompson quickly, the crimi-
nal complaint says, because it was so 
easy to link the Github page where she 
posted the stolen data to her handle and 
real identity. From there, investigators 
searched Thompson’s communications 
and worked backward to see if Capital 
One’s system logs matched the timeline 
of Thompson’s alleged online activity.
Thompson allegedly used the anonym-
ity network Tor and the VPN IPredator 
while breaching Capital One, exfiltrating 
data, and posting it to GitHub in April, 
and she seemed confi¬dent that they 
would protect her identity. But these 

tools are far from foolproof ways of 
covering your tracks, especially when 
you’re also posting about your actions 
on accounts linked to your real identity.

One screenshot of a Slack conversation 
from the criminal complaint shows an 
unnamed individual saying “sketchy 
shit, don’t go to jail plz,” after Thomp-
son allegedly posted a link to the stolen 
data. A user named “erratic” replied, “I 
wanna get it off my server thats why Im 
archiving all of it lol. its all encrypted. I 
just don’t want it around though.”
Another screenshot shows some of 
Thompson’s alleged messages sent over 
Twitter direct messages. “Ive basically 
strapped myself with a bomb vest, fuck-
ing dropping capitol ones dox and admit-
ting it. I wanna distribute those buckets i 
think first. There ssns … with full name 
and dob.”
The criminal complaint says that the 
résumé on Thompson’s alleged GitHub 
account reported that she was a systems 
engineer from 2015 to 2016 at Amazon 
Web Services, which hosted the account 
she allegedly breached. CapitalOne says 
the misconfiguration lay in its own in-
frastructure, rather than AWS’. Amazon 
confirmed to WIRED that Thompson is a 
former employee.
As in the physical world, it’s fairly dif-
ficult to disconnect your online actions 
from your real identity. This presents a 
hurdle for people like activists, political 
dissidents, and whistle-blowers, but it is 
also a challenge that criminal hackers at-
tempt to overcome with varying degrees 
of sophistication and success. Tools like 
VPNs and Tor can lend a false sense 
of protection to those who don’t really 
know how to fully conceal their actions, 
though.
“Under optimal conditions, in princi-
ple, tools like Tor can isolate your foot-
prints,” says Kenn White, director of 

the Open Crypto Audit Project. “The 
problem is, nothing is really useful in 
isolation. People use social media, they 
use familiar, known handles. It is very 
hard to compartmentalize your life on-
line, and it only takes one mistake to be 
caught, particularly for crimes of this 
magnitude.”

Still, online criminals, fraudsters, and 
other malicious hackers are caught rel-
atively rarely, and successful investiga-
tions usually take many months or years. 
This in itself raises some questions about 
how easily and quickly law enforcement 
traced the alleged hacker in the Capital 
One breach. In the case of the massive 
2017 Equifax hack, for example, inves-
tigators still have not publicly named a 
culprit or motive.
Capital One estimates that responding 
to the incident will cost $100 million to 
$150 million in the short term. But, as 
usual, consumers are the true victims. 
Monitor your financial accounts and 
credit reports for any unusual activity 
and make sure your digital accounts all 
have strong passwords and two-factor 
authentication enabled to avoid or quick-
ly catch attempts to invade your digital 
life. Though in the case of the Capital 
One incident, it’s possible that the data 
is not actually in public circulation, even 
though it was posted for nearly three 
months.
“The multimillion-dollar question is 
who has the dump,” White says, “wheth-
er anyone grabbed it before the arrest.” 
(Courtesy wired.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

100 Million Credit Applications
Stolen From Capital One Online

(Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
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導演解讀《時間都知道》人不應該幻想改變過去

唐嫣、竇驍主演的電視劇《時間

都知道》正在北京衛視播出，該劇講

述了31歲的時簡（唐嫣飾演）因意外

陷入長眠，在沈睡中夢回十年前的時

光，重遇未來丈夫葉珈成（竇驍飾

演）。劇中，時簡在十年前努力著，

希望能改變身邊人的命運，而實際

上，該發生的事情依舊會發生。該劇

導演鐘澍佳在接受新京報專訪時坦

言，就算妳真的改變了過去，也只會

給過去的自己壹個措手不及。“因此

面對未來的遺憾，最好的方式是珍惜

和擁抱此時此刻。”

主題時空交錯
人不應該幻想改變過去的
唐嫣飾演的女主角時簡在飛機失

事後，在夢中回到十年前。在這場夢

中，丈夫葉珈成與她擦肩而過，形同

陌路；現實生活中的前男友成為夢境

中的現男友，整日投機取巧的他給時

簡帶來了壹系列棘手的問題。與此同

時，去世已久的母親卻健康地陪伴在

時簡身邊。

回到十年前的時簡希望可以改變

身邊人的命運，她帶著母親提前做體

檢，竭盡全力挽回母親的生命；雖然

沒能阻止閨蜜愛上渣男，但她讓閨蜜

壹定要考研究生、經濟獨立，這也使

得渣男要跟閨蜜分手時，閨蜜很快可

以開始新生活。時簡也讓葉珈成愛上

了自己，卻又在重新獲得幸福不久時

與葉珈成分離。這壹系列“改變”讓

網友疑惑，如果回到過去，真的可以

通過改變既有的事件，改寫命運、獲

得幸福嗎？

導演鐘澍佳：中外影視作品有很

多關於“時間錯位”的故事，比如

《回到未來》《時光倒流未嫁時》

《Memento》等。對大部分人而言，

如果可以像影視作品中那樣，有壹個

機會能回到十年前，大家想的或許是

能不能改變以前遺憾的事，或者想讓

自己獲得更大的利益。但這部戲想傳

達給觀眾的是“成長”二字。不論是

時簡，或是她幫助的人，她們更多需

要面對的是責任、成長，或者為了過

錯而付出代價，這才是這部劇希望探

討的部分。時簡夢回21歲，她想做很

多事，但其實人是不應該幻想改變過

去的。有些改變的事情會引發蝴蝶效

應，會產生不完美、更不可預測的結

果，這就是人生——充滿了不可預測

的可能性。

演員
唐嫣演哭戲會思考很多
唐嫣此次飾演同壹個人的兩個年

齡段，且跨越現實和夢境。因為回到

十年前的時簡要面對很多突發狀況，

劇中唐嫣有不少的哭戲，比如打電話

希望葉珈成不要分手時心酸的哭，和

閨蜜壹起唱歌時委屈的哭。其中，時

簡知道未來婆婆把項鏈給了其他女生

之後很傷心，幻想著葉珈成出現幫她

把項鏈戴上，這場哭戲在劇本裏面是

沒有的，是導演和唐嫣在現場壹起聊

出來的。有網友評論，看唐嫣的“哭

戲”比她此前的表演更有代入感。

鐘澍佳：唐嫣在拍攝每壹場感情

戲，或者比較重場的戲，特別是哭戲

的時候，都會在拍攝前或者拍攝中跟

我聊很多。她希望自己表現得可以比

劇本裏寫的更多壹分不壹樣的層次。

我覺得可以用“純凈水”來形容唐

嫣，純是她做每件事都很純粹，沒有

雜念，凈是她很幹凈，三觀很正直，

和她合作特別舒服。

竇驍在劇中飾演的葉珈成是壹個

年輕有為的建築師，延續了他壹貫開

朗、陽光的形象。有網友認為竇驍非

常適合演此類溫柔、有學識的角色，

也有網友感覺，葉珈成壹角和竇驍以

往角色區分度不大。

鐘澍佳：我第壹次見竇驍就對他

的“書卷”氣質印象很深，他看起來

是那種受過高等教育、有文化的讀書

人。我覺得這份感覺很適合演葉珈

成。竇驍在表演上有個特質跟好多演

員不壹樣，拍戲前必須把人物的行

為、邏輯性、動機弄得清清楚楚，他

才能很投入地去把這些戲表演出來。

他不是屬於純學院派，純理論演員，

他更多地從壹個心態、思考、邏輯、

出發點去表現每壹場戲。他這方面我

比較認同，這樣的表演讓我覺得有他

的個人特色。

劇情撒糖
希望讓各年齡層觀眾都能看明白
劇中，唐嫣飾演的時簡需要回到

10年前，也就是21歲的時候，當時她

以單純的彩色毛衣、齊劉海的學生裝

扮亮相，十年後則以深色職業套裝為

主的知性女性造型亮相。

以唐嫣的實際年齡，演繹31歲的

時簡看起來更為貼切，但劇中絕大部

分情節都是發生在十年前，唐嫣會不

會有“裝嫩”之嫌？

此外，雖然《時間都知道》在國

產都市劇中，時空交錯的敘事方式是

壹部形式感“前衛”的劇集，但劇中

也有不少青春愛情劇中常見的“撒

糖”段落，比如回到十年前的時簡花

樣不斷的“示愛”手段，對於突然成

為陌生人的未來丈夫葉珈成，時簡表

現出了旁若無人的執著和堅持，冷風

中凍4個小時搶到的古典音樂會門票，

費盡心思送給對方經典電影《羅馬假

日》的膠片版電影票、最適合運動後

補充能量的松露巧克力，更大膽表白

“能不能不要喜歡別人”。為何安排

了如此傳統的“撒糖”情節？

鐘澍佳：唐嫣在十年前跟十年後

的整個妝容打扮、造型上，劇中都做

了挺大的區分，我並不擔心會讓觀眾

有“裝嫩”的觀感。而且最重要的

是，雖然夢中回到過去，但21歲的時

簡是帶著壹個31歲人的心智的。

至於“撒糖”的部分，正因為

“時空交錯”主題在國產劇中比較少

見，所以我希望可以通過其他壹些情

節設置，讓每個年齡層的觀眾都能比

較容易看明白。

革命史詩電影《古田軍號》公映
重大歷史題材影片《古田軍

號》於 8 月 1 日公映。《古田軍

號》作為慶祝中華人民共和國成

立 70周年、紀念古田會議勝利召

開 90周年的重點獻禮電影，在中

國人民解放軍建軍 92周年紀念日

的重大時刻，向革命先輩們致敬

！向我們最可愛的人致敬！

《古田軍號》是壹部革命史詩

電影，取材於1929年古田會議前後

的壹段歷史，以壹名紅軍小號手的

視角，講述了紅軍從井岡山突圍到

閩西期間，毛澤東、朱德、陳毅等

青年革命領袖帶領紅軍在絕境中探

索真理，開辟中國革命成功之路的

非凡歷程。

1929年召開的古田會議在我黨

和人民軍隊建設史上具有重要意義

，會議確立的思想建黨、政治建軍

原則壹直是我黨寶貴的精神財富。

古田更是至今被稱為人民解放軍

“軍魂”的誕生地。《古田軍號》

將這個極具歷史意義的重大題材搬

上大銀幕，無疑是對90年前閩西的

那段崢嶸歲月最好的致敬。

為了還原革命領袖當年在閩西

生活的細節，影片主創團隊多次

深入革命老區生活、重溫革命歷

史、潛心藝術創作，深入挖掘與影

片有關的創作素材。此外，《古田

軍號》取景都在當年紅四軍所在的

各個舊址進行，導演陳力帶著主要

演員和主創幾乎走訪了所有的紅軍

駐地，並最終選定了古田會議舊址

、“中興堂”、“望雲草堂”等地

作為主場景。

《古田軍號》全面還原了井岡

山勝利會師前後熱血而殘酷的革命

戰場，再現軍魂鑄就時刻。影片采

取大規模煙火爆破營造戰爭氛圍，

場面恢宏、震撼人心。

如何將紅色基因的傳承賦予時

代語境，打造壹部可以“讓歷史照

進現實”的年輕化主旋律？導演陳

力壹直在思考。她表示：“在新時

代如何表現重大革命歷史題材的問

題上，我們壹直在力求創新和突

破，力求宏大敘事與個性表達的

融合。”為了和當代的青年人保持

同樣的語境，給他們更多的代入

感，《古田軍號》在故事構架、藝

術表達、背景音樂選取、鏡頭拍攝

狀態、畫面剪輯等方面都選擇了青

年人更容易接受的方式。

“那個年代的青年領袖，是

壹代又壹代青年人的偶像，他們

的激情與信仰可以感染每壹個人

。”《古田軍號》將用真實的歷

史故事、時代化的語境與極富感

染力的人物塑造，呈現出壹部獻

給青年觀眾的“那個年代的偶像

電影”。
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由英國沃克泰托影片公司出品的

喜劇電影《昨日奇跡》將於8月16日

在國內上映，影片今日發布“不同凡

響”預告，在奧斯卡最佳導演丹尼· 鮑

爾和金牌編劇理查德· 柯蒂斯的攜手打

造下，影片憑借精巧的設定、詼諧逗

趣的劇情和演員的走心演繹收獲了壹

眾媒體與觀眾的喜愛和支持。

今日發布的預告以平民歌手傑克

的視角貫穿，展現了他成為全世界唯

壹記得披頭士的人後，發生的壹系列

匪夷所思的奇妙趣事，無論是傑克朋

友聽到“披頭士”時的壹臉疑惑還是

“黃老板”對披頭士金曲的搞笑改詞

，都令人忍俊不禁。在錯亂的時空與

記憶下，傑克開啟了壹場瘋狂的音樂

圓夢之旅。

《昨日奇跡》在海外上映後，斬

獲不俗口碑，英國老牌媒體《每日電

訊報》稱影片“令人興奮！希米什· 帕

特爾和莉莉· 詹姆斯的化學反應輕松自

然。”流行娛樂網站Digital Spy同樣

打出高分，盛贊影片是今夏的“暖心

之作”。而電影在“全世界都失憶，

披頭士無人記”的創意構思下，迸發

出的喜劇元素也得到了影評人的好評

，直言：“這個故事既感人又幽默，

如果妳想感受快樂，直接去看《昨日

奇跡》！”

影片如潮好評的背後，離不開奧

斯卡最佳導演獲得者丹尼· 鮑爾與編劇

理查德· 柯蒂斯的強強聯合。在五獲奧

斯卡提名的金牌制片人蒂姆· 貝萬眼中

，“將自己的DNA融入了影片，把握

所有細節”的丹尼· 鮑爾對喜劇、音樂

、夢想與愛的元素拿捏精準，並將之

深深紮根進了這部作品中；女主角莉

莉· 詹姆斯則把丹尼· 鮑爾比作“魔術

師”：“丹尼充滿活力，對影片懷著

極大的熱情。他是披頭士樂隊的忠實

粉絲，所以大家都確信這個故事掌握

在對的人手中。”而理查德· 柯蒂斯則

延續自己的經典風格，正如丹尼· 鮑爾

所說：“相信披頭士就是相信愛，理

查德壹定懷有這種信念。參與他筆下

這樣壹部劇本的攝制工作，並呈現壹

部全心全意相信愛的影片，是非常棒

的體驗。”

8月16日，口碑力作《昨日奇跡

》全國上映。

《昨日奇跡》
平民歌手
另類成名路

日前，在第十七屆ChinaJoy現場舉

行的“蝙蝠常青”80周年主題慶祝活動

上，DC漫畫公司首席創意官及出版人吉

姆·李揭開蝙蝠俠保持人氣的秘訣。

吉姆· 李身兼漫畫藝術家、作家、

編輯、出版人，是享譽全球的漫畫界

傳奇人物，自2010年成為DC出版人

以來，主導了多部DC漫畫爆款項目，

包括重振DC宇宙的“重生系列”以及

“新52”計劃，為DC宇宙註入全新

活力和生機。

這次加盟ChinaJoy為蝙蝠俠慶祝

80歲生日，也讓吉姆· 李暢談與蝙蝠俠

之間的不解情緣。他表示過去的80年

DC壹直致力於讓這位老牌超級英雄保

持新鮮感。至於未來蝙蝠俠是否還有

新的篇章，吉姆· 李也給出了肯定的答

案。這個角色也在與時俱進，在不同

的年代，蝙蝠俠也會展現出不同的時

代特色。

在蝙蝠俠的80年輝煌征程裏，同

樣少不了宿敵小醜的“相殺相伴”，

不久前DC電影新作《小醜》入圍了威

尼斯電影節主競賽單元，對此吉姆· 李

表示，這部作品也是DC不斷創新和突

破下的產物，並透露這次小醜的改編

非常棒，新的角色也會更新大眾的認

知，大家壹定會覺得“很酷”“很與

眾不同”。

面對粉絲們的壹系列“刁鉆”問

題，吉姆· 李也是來者不拒逐壹回答，

不僅向“小白”粉絲們推薦《蝙蝠俠

：第壹年》漫畫作為“入坑教材”，

還聊起了新版蝙蝠俠扮演者羅伯特· 帕

丁森。吉姆· 李認為他擁有壹張歷經磨

難而又頑強拼搏的臉龐，就算帶上蝙

蝠俠的面具，完美的嘴唇和下巴也會

成功俘獲觀眾的心。至於蝙蝠俠老爺

與貓女究竟會不會結婚，吉姆· 李表示

“壹切隨緣！”

DC壹哥空降蝙蝠俠
80周年慶典

透露會有新篇章 據平遙國際電影展官方消息，日

本電影人小田切讓將出席於10月10日

開幕的第三屆平遙國際電影展。

自1999年以舞臺劇演員身份正式

出道後，小田切讓迄今為止已在數十

部電影中擔任重要角色，其中包括入

圍戛納電影節主競賽單元並在日本獲

多項大獎的《光明的未來》、橫掃日

本電影學院獎五項大獎的影片《東京

塔》及擁有不俗口碑的《深夜食堂》

系列等等，曾獲多項表演大獎，合作

過的導演包括黑澤清、是枝裕和、中

島哲也、松岡錠司、金基德、田壯壯

、婁燁等，在亞洲演藝界擁有重要地

位。

除詮釋諸多風格迥異的角色之外

，小田切讓更開始嘗試從事電影導演

工作。在2009年的短片導演作品《櫻

花般的人們》之後，他於2018年拍攝

的長片處女作《壹位船夫的故事

（They say nothing to stay the same

）》壹舉入圍即將於8月28日開幕的

第76屆威尼斯國際電影節“威尼斯日

”單元。該片由頻獲國際攝影大獎的

知名攝影師杜可風掌鏡，日本演員柄

本明、村上虹郎、淺野忠信、蒼井優

等參與演出。值得壹提的是，由小田

切讓參演的婁燁導演作品《蘭心大劇

院》也同時入圍了威尼斯主競賽單元

，意味著他將以導演和演員雙重身份

入圍本屆威尼斯電影節。

第三屆平遙國際電影展將於10月

10日至19日在位於山西晉中平遙古城

內的平遙電影宮舉行，屆時，眾多國

內外知名電影人將雲集平遙。除小田

切讓外，確定參加第三屆平遙國際電

影展的電影人還包括中國導演張藝謀

，柏林國際電影節新任藝術總監卡洛·

沙特裏安、戛納國際電影節選片總監

克裏斯蒂· 瓊、威尼斯國際電影節威尼

斯日單元總監喬治· 戈塞蒂，以及東京

銀座電影節FILMeX主席市山尚三等。

小田切讓即將出席
第三屆平遙國際電影展
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五邑同鄉會戴慧怡會長歡迎五邑同鄉會戴慧怡會長歡迎
新任中國駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉抵達休斯敦履新新任中國駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉抵達休斯敦履新

沈陽聯誼會會長劉濤與沈陽聯誼會會長劉濤與
戴慧怡會長在接機大廳戴慧怡會長在接機大廳

戴慧怡會長在布什國際機戴慧怡會長在布什國際機
場接機大廳場接機大廳

著名華僑領袖著名華僑領袖、、休斯敦五邑同鄉會戴慧怡休斯敦五邑同鄉會戴慧怡
會長介紹休斯敦五邑同鄉會是美國歷史最會長介紹休斯敦五邑同鄉會是美國歷史最
久的老華僑社團久的老華僑社團，，她代表梅偉民主席和全她代表梅偉民主席和全
體理監事歡迎蔡偉總領事來到休斯敦體理監事歡迎蔡偉總領事來到休斯敦。。

中國人活動中心中國人活動中心//華助中心靳敏董事長華助中心靳敏董事長、、範玉新執範玉新執
行長向蔡偉總領事介紹著名華僑領袖行長向蔡偉總領事介紹著名華僑領袖、、休斯敦五休斯敦五
邑同鄉會戴慧怡會長邑同鄉會戴慧怡會長，，蔡偉總領事與戴慧怡會長蔡偉總領事與戴慧怡會長

親切握手並問候親切握手並問候。。

戴慧怡會長與中國國航總戴慧怡會長與中國國航總
經理經理

戴慧怡會長與中國駐休斯敦總領館葛明東僑戴慧怡會長與中國駐休斯敦總領館葛明東僑
務處長務處長、、中國人活動中心中國人活動中心//華助中心副執行華助中心副執行
長陳皙晴在布什國際機場等候蔡偉總領事長陳皙晴在布什國際機場等候蔡偉總領事。。

抵達休斯敦履新的新任中國駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉與前抵達休斯敦履新的新任中國駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉與前
往機場迎接的休斯敦市政府禮賓辦往機場迎接的休斯敦市政府禮賓辦、、休斯敦僑界代表休斯敦僑界代表

和總領館工作人員合影和總領館工作人員合影

在布什國際機場在布什國際機場，，蔡偉總領事在王昱副總領事蔡偉總領事在王昱副總領事、、
劉紅梅副總領事劉紅梅副總領事、、劉波政新組組長的陪同下劉波政新組組長的陪同下，，向向
中國人活動中心中國人活動中心//華助中心靳敏董事長華助中心靳敏董事長、、範玉新執範玉新執
行長行長、、華夏學人學會黃華會長華夏學人學會黃華會長、、休斯敦五邑同鄉休斯敦五邑同鄉
會戴慧怡會長會戴慧怡會長，，新華社劉立偉首席記者新華社劉立偉首席記者、、中國日中國日
報駐休斯敦報駐休斯敦May ZhouMay Zhou主任記者主任記者、、僑報鄭直主任僑報鄭直主任

、、世界名人網世界名人網Kathy FanKathy Fan等發表演講等發表演講。。

本報訊本報訊 20192019年年88月月22日日，，新任中國新任中國
駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉抵達休斯敦履新駐休斯敦總領事蔡偉抵達休斯敦履新。。
休斯敦市政府禮賓辦休斯敦市政府禮賓辦、、休斯敦僑界代表休斯敦僑界代表
和總領館工作人員前往機場迎接和總領館工作人員前往機場迎接。。

蔡總領事在機場向媒體表示蔡總領事在機場向媒體表示，，在中在中
美建交美建交、、中國駐休斯敦總領事館建館中國駐休斯敦總領事館建館4040
周年之際周年之際，，出任第出任第1414任總領事任總領事，，深感使深感使
命光榮命光榮、、責任重大責任重大。。當前當前，，中美關系處中美關系處
於重要關鍵階段於重要關鍵階段。。雙方應著力落實好兩雙方應著力落實好兩
國元首達成的重要共識國元首達成的重要共識，，共同推進以協共同推進以協
調調、、合作合作、、穩定為基調的中美關系穩定為基調的中美關系。。美美
國南部地區是充滿發展機遇的熱士國南部地區是充滿發展機遇的熱士，，對對
華合作成果豐碩華合作成果豐碩、、潛力巨大潛力巨大、、前景光明前景光明
。。我和我的同事願同美方一道我和我的同事願同美方一道，，進一步進一步
促進領區各界同中國的交流合作促進領區各界同中國的交流合作，，增進增進
兩國人民了解信任兩國人民了解信任，，為中美關系持續健為中美關系持續健

康穩定發展作出更多積極貢獻康穩定發展作出更多積極貢獻。。
蔡總領事特別指出蔡總領事特別指出，，美南地區僑胞美南地區僑胞

眾多眾多，，長期以來支持中國發展建設長期以來支持中國發展建設、、和和
平統一大業平統一大業，，積極致力於推動中美各領積極致力於推動中美各領
域友好交流合作域友好交流合作，，他對此深表贊賞和感他對此深表贊賞和感
謝謝，，希望通過媒體向領區各界僑胞致以希望通過媒體向領區各界僑胞致以
親切問候親切問候，，希望僑胞們繼續支持總領館希望僑胞們繼續支持總領館
工作工作，，繼續發揮好中美友誼之橋的作用繼續發揮好中美友誼之橋的作用
。。

蔡總領事還專門詢問日前美國航空蔡總領事還專門詢問日前美國航空
學院一名中國學員不幸遇難的善後進展學院一名中國學員不幸遇難的善後進展
，，表示中國駐休斯敦總領館將繼續踐行表示中國駐休斯敦總領館將繼續踐行
外交為民理念外交為民理念，，維護中國公民和企業合維護中國公民和企業合
法權益法權益，，做好各項領事服務工作做好各項領事服務工作。。
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